
the Life of -^Efop. 

dome , he would amafs thofe Defigns together ? 
prejudice his Concernment. JEfop replyed , Mat, 
mifchievous and malicious Artifices, I will obtain 
franchifement. 

On a Day, which the Citizens of Samos had devo
ted to Feftivity , and other Improvements of a general 
Mirth , an Eagle in his Flight fnatch'd up the Publique 
Ring, and dropp'd it into the Lap of a Slave. The 
Samians amaz'd at this oftentful Accident, confulted with 
Xanthus.hc being both a learnedPhilofbpher and an eminent 
Citizen, being inquifitive to underftand what would be the 
effe&s of this remarkable Prodigy ? But Xanthus (fearching 
into the Time when it happened ) was engaged in a dull 
and unaflive Melancholy, becaufe he could notuntwift 
the Myfterieof it. JEfop beholding Xanthus fo difcom-
pofed , addreffed himfelf to him , and enquir'd what was 
the caufe of fo gloomy a Penfiveneffe ? To Morrow (whenyou 
appear in publique J declare to the Samians, that you are 
not dextrous in untying the knotty fenfe of Myfieries, hut 
that you have a Servant that can unwind the Intrigues of 
them; and when this (hall be untwifted, the Honour jhall 
redound to you : But if the Solution Jhall not be adequate to 
this Portent, the Infamy and Obloquie jhall be only thrown 
on me, as either the Author or Abettor of fuch a diflorted 
Interpretation. To this Advice of JEfop , Xanthus affen-
ted, and the next Day inform'd the Samians what JEfop 
had both fuggefted and prefcrib'd. On which JEfop was 
producd : but when the Samians viev/d the difobliging 
Features of his Face, and Lineaments of his Perfbn, 
they with Derifion and Contempt entertain'd him, and 
fmiling, demanded, Whether a Perfon of fo unconcerned 
an Ajbeff, could untie for myflerious a Portent, by a jufl 
Solution? JEfop waving his Hand, en;oyn'd Silence, 
and replyed, Ton Citizens of Samos, you jhould not only 
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